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way must lie found by which a
between the, two Huses 'ma'
~avoided.

-At present' it may be said. tihat
sides to the naval bill controvers
c-ounting upon Sir George. The
servatives, know that îhe is a lifi
rmperiahiet, a great admirer of B
institutions, and that lie bas a
inclined to the developinent of Im
preferencea in trade and migr
Theyr believe, th-at lie will hesitat
fore leading his elew-senators t
point wliere tliey will guillotine tih
appropriating a sum of nxoney to
vide imniediate and effective aid fi
British navy. On the other hanc
Liîberals count upon hbis fidelity tc
eral principles and Liberal party
este. W-hile Sir George lias always
an ardent Imperialist, lie 'las be
equally ardent Liberal. To him
seemned no difference between the Io
of a iAberal and the Ioyaity of a
servative. ýWhen lie was one o
political leaders of the Province o
t ario he waved the flag with the b
theni. He neyer allowed the Con
tives to put hlm in the position
they could use tlie flag against
fie will probably lie able to find a
tion of tlie present situation of a
Jar character. One can scarcely
ceive of Sir George allowing anyc
put him in the position where thef
wave tlie Union Jack in political
sition to him.

The debate in the Senate will b
teresting, and whatever Sir Ce
decision may be, hie speecýh wifl
ably be a classie. Sir George is as
a publie lecturer as the Honoi
George E, Poster> and when it
to the writiug of literature lie hi
eoual in the Oonservative partv.
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0f course, Sir George is an old mnan
reckoned lu years. Hie was born un
Middlesex county in 1841., On Septem-
ber 18th next lie will be seveuty-two
yeare of age. But Sir George le youth-
Jul in spirit. Hie tremendouslly busv
lîfe as school inspector, Minister of
Edueation. journalist, author, Prime
Minieter, and publieist liave not wholly
deprived hm of'tlie generous enthusi-
asra of youtli. Rheumatism xmay have
cripp]ed him, but the di*sease lias nat
impaired tlie briglitness of his mînd. In
the great debate whicli is now due, hie
ehoýuid lie a most irteresting and valu-
able utterance. ,

Inter - A Prospective Senator
been T HE friende of Mr. Alexander Fer-

en itn guson Maclaren, "The Cheese King
there of Canada," -have been pressing hie
iyalty claime to a senatorship. For twelve
Con- years lie sat in the Rouse of Cornions

f the s representative of Nortli Perth. lie
fon. wouhd probably have been member te-

est of day, liad bisi healtli been good. A few
serva- years of reSt have restored liii coin-
wliere pletely, and "Alex" is now as active ;a

hlm, business as lie was a quartOT Of s cen-
solu- tury ago. To-day hie hobby le "pure
sinii- mulk," and lie li,% been promoting vani-
Con- ous campanies for the supphy o! homno-

Sne to ge 'ed ]ik to the people of Ontario,
could Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
oppo- fie hopes to solve the "mîlk" problemes

of the West with mulk that can lie kept
>e lu- in the cellar indellnitely, can lie carriedj
orge's in gropery stores besides canned goode
proli- and package, foode, always ready, a]-
mucli ways pure. And lie honestly believes
irablep hie work, will be of national henefit.
comes If -Mr. Maclaren's aceeptance of a
ae no senatorship would talcs hie activities

Is away from the business world, there
bavo are those wlio would harpe thot the sen-

ýpart- atorship lie not forthcominig. T-here are
the inan.y, howe'ver, of his old friends who

gen-_ think this would lie a sort of erowning
e the hanour for an eneirget ,. publir-apiritel
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As an authority sav-'< "Truth weIl expresse'd4 F 9 makes the best advertisement -hner'oe
of the best advertisements in th e paper.

IWaTr Ifln.
CEYLON TEk01

à1 the best flavored and most economicat Tea in tfe Woeird.

Beware of high profit bearing substitutes.
Sealed Lead Packets only.

Play English'
billiards in your home. Itfs the great-
est, most scientific game in the worId.
Played on one o&

Burroughes & Watt'
Billie

By Royal
Warrant
to H. M.
The Kiniz

ird Tables
the gaine is seen at lits best. The bails
run truc over the absolutely level siate
bcd. They rebound from the Steel
Vacuum Cushions at a mathemnatically
exact angle. Thcy do not jump, no
matter how bard they bit these cushions.
The bails are instanhly removable froin
the Rapide Pockets without putting the
baud into the pockets. Burroughes &
WVatts' Billiard Tables are recognized to
be the finest in the world. They are the choice
of Royalty-and wiil be yo'lr choice ton, wheu
you Iearn ful particulars Write us to-day.

B3urroughes & Watts
Limlted

34 Church St., -Toronto

Montre&] Agents:t Jamne Hutten &Co.. St JamesSt
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarkte & C.,. Portage Ave.4
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